


NEW DEVELOPMENTS 

Exposed Location Single Buoy Moorings 

Shell Internationale Petroleum Maatschappi j B.V., 
have placed an order wi th IHC Holland for the con
struct ion of two new and revolut ionary type offshore 
tanker loading terminals. 
To make tanker loading in open seas a feasible and 
rei iabie operat ion the design of these Exposed Lo
cat ion Singie Buoy Moor ings (ELSBM) incorporates 
a semi-submersibie columnstabi l ized structure to en-
sure min imum response to roll and heave 
An important advantage gained f rom the improved 
behaviour is that it wi i l substantial ly reduce the 
damage risk to the submar ine hoses between the 
ELSBM and the pipel ine mani fo ld. 
A totai of eight anchor chains hoid the faci l i ty on 
locat ion over the seabed. 
A superstructure mounted on top of the main body 
can rotate in a horizontal plane. 
Offtaking tankers bow-moored to the superstructure 
can rotate through a ful l 360 degrees, enabl ing them 
to assume a posit ion offer ing least resistance to the 
combined forces of w ind , waves and current. 
Crude is transferred via the ELSBM to the tanker by 
a hose str ing normaily coi led on a reel located on 
the superstructure. During loading, the oii hose is 
part ly unreeled and suspends freely f rom the reel to 
the tanker. The oil hose wi l l be kept in equi l ibr ium 
by means of a counterweight which can move in the 
central shaft of the substructure. 
The first company to gain the benefit f rom the new 
design wi l l be Shell U.K. Explorat ion and Product ion 
Ltd., who wi i l install an ELSBM in the Brit ish North 
Sea. 

Spar storage tanker loading terminal 

A combined storage/ loading unit has been develop-
ed jo int ly by Shell and IHC for use in deep water 
and rough condi t ions. 
Sheli U.K. Expiorat ion and Product ion Limited has 
awarded a construct ion contract for this new type 
of f loat ing storage and tanker loading faci l i ty to a 
jo int venture formed by IHC Hol land and Wi l ton-
Fi jenoord, member of the Rhine-Schelde-Verolme 
Group. 
Shell U.K. Explorat ion and Prodüct ion Limited is a 
subsidiary company of Sheii U.K. Limited which is 
act ing in the North Sea offshore operat ions in the 
United Kingdom part of the Continental Shelf on be-
half of both Esso Explorat ion and Product ion U.K. 
Ltd., and Sheii U.K. Limited, each of whom wi i l bear 
half of the oost of this project. 
The joint venture IHG/WF has been formed in order 
to pool IHC Hol land's exper ience in engineer ing and 
bui ld ing of offshore tanker loading and of f loading 
faci l i t ies with the ample bui ld ing capaci ty of Wi l ton-
Fi jenoord for structures of this size. 
The upper sect ion of the cyl indr ical unit compr is ing 
the turntable, moor ing equipment for tankers, accom-
modat ion, power plant, diving equipment, etc. etc. 
wi i l be constructed by IHC Gusto at Schiedam whi le 
the lower part, the actuai storage sect ion, wi i l be 
bui l t by Wi l ton-Fi jenoord. 

The two sect ions wi l l be towed separately f rom the 
Netherlands to a Norwegian f jord for upending, as
sembly and commiss ioning. After this operat ion the 
137-metre long unit wi l l be towed out to the Brent 
f ie ld where it wi l l be instal led in 155 metres of water. 
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Heave compensating devices 
To el iminate vert ical mot ion of the dr i l l ing equipment 
on board semi-subs or dr i l l ing vessels IHC Hol land 
designed a range of heave-compensat ing devices. 
Actuai performance shows excel lent results. 
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New SBM system uses no submarine 
hoses 
The "F lexp ipe" system of SBM Inc. provides the ans-
wer to the subsea hose problem. Substantial ly im
proved rel iabi l i ty; min imum maintenance and repair; 
no chaf ing between paral lel f lowl ines; vir tual ly unl i -
mited t roughput of more than one product ; no ad-
justment of buoyancy tanks or f loats; easy instal-
lat ion. 
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A Champion crane for the "Champion" 
Details on iay-out and performance of the crane-
workvessel Champion. The owner, Heerema Engi
neering Service praised the performance of the IHC-
bui l t 800/1200 ton crane instal led on the worksh ip . 
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HEAVE COMPENSATING 
DEVICES 
Within the next ten years the oil Industry wll l be pro-
duclng hydrocarbons f rom water depths of 500 met
res or even more. 
Exploratory dr i l l ing in water deeper than 100 metres 
wi l l cont inue to util ize moored or dynamical ly-posi t i 
oned f loat ing units. Float ing rigs wii l also be used to 
dri l l development wells operated with subsea produc
t ion systems. Crit lcal components in such operat ions 
wil i inciude the moor ing or posi t ioning of the vessel, 
the riser, the subsea contre i unit (blowout preventer). 

the dr i i l ing equipment, and the heave compensat ing 
devices. 
As early as 1935 IHC Hol land became aware that the 
cost of any seabed or subsea operat ion couid be 
substantial ly improved if means couid be found to 
offset the wave-induced up-and-down movement of 
the vessel. This would ai iow the operat ionai tooi to 
be kept on the seabed for as long as possible; it 
wouid substantial ly reduce cost-consuming t ime lost 
when the tooi was r iding inactive between seabed 
and water surface. 
in 1937 the first motion compensator for general 
dredging operat ions was installed on an IHC-built 
suct ion dredger. Know-how gained in the manufac-



ture of more than 200 successful suct ion-hopper 
marine heave compensat ing devices has been ap-
pl ied to the development of a wide-range of equip
ment in this and other ciosely reiated f ieids. Some 
phases of the research involved were carr ied out in 
cooperat ion wi th Institut Franpais du Pétrole (IFP), 
another pioneer in the mot ion-compensat ing f ie ld. 
The range of heave-compensat ing equipment now 
availabie f rom IHC compr ises: 

Drillstrlng heave compensator 
To el iminate wave- induced vert ical mot ion of the dr i l l 
str ing dur ing operat ions f rom a f loat ing or semi-sub-
mersible dr i i l ing vessel so that operat ions can be 
performed under condi t ions approaching those of a 
f ixed plat form. Since the load on the bit is under 
constant contro l , maximum penetrat ion rates wi l l be 
achieved whi le gaining increased life in dr i i l ing bits. 
The use of bumper subs is el iminated and other ope
rations such as f ishing, logging, cor ing and the land
ing of a BOP are greatly s impl i f ied. 
Two types are availabie - the compensator can be 
instal led between the crown block and the derr ick ; 
it can aiso be incorporated into the design of the 
travel l ing block. Both types are abie to maintain the 
preset tension on the dri i l str ing to wi th in very close 
to lerances and completely independent of any ver
t ical movement. Capacit ies range from 220 to 330 
tons; strokes f rom 15 to 25 ft. 

A. Travelling block assembly with twin hydraul ic cy-
l inders mounted between the frames of the biock 
and the normai Standard hook. Can be readi iy appl ied 
to exist ing dr i i l ing equipment and is recommended 

HOOK 
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where addit ional bulk on the derr ick would impair 
stabil i ty. 

B. Crown block assembly installed between the 
crown b lock and derr ick wi thout increasing the der
r ick height. Fixed hydraul ic piping el iminates dam-
age-prone f iexibie hoses. Since the crown block is 
held motionless with respect to the seabed, but not 
wi th respect to the derr ick, pivoted-arm sheave ass-
embi ies are incorporated into the design to el iminate 
extra ton mileage by taking up the slack in fast and 
dead lines. 
Opt ional equipment inciudes a sensing line t ie-to-
ground system which actual ly drives the compensa
tor to maintain the distanoe between the crown block 
and the seabed at a constant level. Ideal for landing 
BOP's, f ishing, logging, sett ing packers or re-entry. 

Line tensioners designed specif ical iy to maintain a 
constant tension on a line as this is taken in or payed 
out as the vessel r ides the waves. Ideal for main-
taining constant tension on guidei ines and risers, 
and for the bumpiess landing of subsea equipment 
on seabed or wel lheads. 
The line to be tensioned is reeved over doublé shea-
ves located at the moveable and f ixed ends of an 
hydraul ic cyl inder. Standard sizes are for l ine ten-
sions of 16,000; 70,000; 85,000 and 100,000 Ibs with 
maximum iine travel in ali cases 40 ft. Non-standard 
sizes can be assembled to meet speci f ic tension or 
iine travel requirements. 

Compensated platform for dampening the heave ef
fect of a work platform, and any equipment mounted 

f . f mm 
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on it, wi th respect to the f ioat ing vessel. To maintain 
the distanoe between the platform, and the equip
ment it is carry ing, and the seabed at a constant 
level, the platform is suspended from one or more 
constant tension cyi inders. One of the many appl ica-
t ions envisaged for this conf igurat ion is as work 
platform for core-dr i l l ing equipment : it could also be 
used effectively for the iowering and raising of diving 
beiis. 

Crane-hook heave compensator compr is ing an hy
draul ic cyl inder instal led between the travel l ing block 
and hook of the crane to el iminate the vert ical motion 
of the hook, and lts load, reiative to the seabed. Sin
ce the hook wi i l be f ixed in space vert icai ly, condi 
t ions wi i l be simuiated which are similar to those on 
f ixed platforms or jackups. Appl icat ions forseen are 
on cranes instai l ing offshore equipment, or cranes 
located on f ioat ing dr i i l ing vesseis to off ioad stores 
and equipment from attendant suppiy vessels. 

Unicode converter (patented by IHC and IFP) 
A common component of all IHC-developed anti-
heave devices is the hydraul ic cyl inder. For the eff i 
ciënt funct ioning of all the systems sofar descr ibed, 
it is essentiai that the forces exerted by the piunger 
or piston of the cyl inder be maintained at a neariy 
constant ievel over the fuli stroke of the piunger. In 
other words, f iu id f lowing into the cyl inder of the 
assembly must have a constant pressure irrespective 
of the volume of oil physical ly present in the cyl inder. 
On conventionai singie compensat ing systems, pres
sure is held accurateiy to wi th in acceptabie to le
rances by uti i izing a conversion system whose gas 
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or air volume is many t imes greater than the volume 
of the piston stroke. Normaily, these systems com-
prise a hydraul ic cyl inder and an accumulator func
t ioning as a spr ing. Since the volume of gas required 
for effectlve compensat lon is large, the accumulator 
is of necessity oversize and high-pr iced. 
In place of large expensive accumulators, IHC engi-
neers work ing together with IFP researchers, devel
oped a system whose accumulator volume is roughly 
35-times smaller than on a conventionai system. The 
compact 'Unicode' converter, wi th a totai theoret ical 
load variat ion of only 3%, is availabie as a separate 
unit for speci f ic customer appi icat ions. 

How It works 
The major funct ion of the 'Unicode' converter is to 
suppiy or receive, on demand, hydraul ic f iu id under 
a wide range of volumes but at a nearly constant 
pressure. It also funct ions as a medium exchanger. 
The IHC - IFP designed 'Unicode' converter consists 
in the main of a pair of hydraul ic cyi inders whose 
pistons are connected to four pivot-mounted backup 
cyi inders. The system is mounted in a r igid support-
ing frame. 

The active f iu id volume f iows into two main cyi inders 
which have f iuid on one side of their pistons and 
pressurized air on the other. The gas side is connect
ed directiy to the accumulator of the system. Fiuid 
f lowing into the main cyi inders wil l force the pistons 
against the gas. This decreases the gas volume but 
increases the pressure exerted by the gas against the 
f iu id. Cutgoing f iu id f rom the two main cyi inders 
reverses the act ion and reduces the effective pres
sure. 

Pivot-mounted backup cyi inders connected to the top 
ends of the main cyl inder pistons wil i substantial ly 
reduce oil pressure variat ions. With the main cyl inder 
pistons in the midway posit ion, the four backup cy i in
ders wi l l be located at right angles to the main pis
tons and the force exerted wii l be zero. As the main 
pistons move to their maximum out or in posit ions, 
the four backup cyi inders wii l be exert ing maximum 
force but of a different sign on the main-cyi inder pis
tons. Each backup cyl inder is connected direct iy to 
the main cyi inders. 
Depending on the speci f ic appi icat ion, the Unicode 
converter can be connected to the active hydraul ic 
cyl inder or cyi inders by f ixed pipes or by f iexibie 
hoses. Fiuid at almost constant pressure wi i l be 
transmitt ing f rom the converter through the connect
ing pipes or hoses. 
As opt ional equipment, a compressor work ing 
through backup storage vessels can be provided to 
al low pressure on the gas side of the 'Unicode' con
verter to be increased instantaneousiy. 
During operat ion of the system, the force exerted by 
the hydraulic cyl inder or cyi inders wii l always equal 
the weight or force appl ied to the piston of the active 
cylinder. As weight or force is added or taken away, 
the force exerted by the hydraul ic cyi inders can be 
accurateiy contro l led by regulat ing pressure in the 
gas accumulator of the system. 
Safety valves incorporated into the design of the 
converter system wi l l automatical ly shut off the f low 
of hydraul ic f iu id to the cyi inders should the flow rate 
increase above the safe work ing level. This might be 
caused by iine breakage or by the sudden removal of 
load appl ied to the piston of the active cyl inder. 
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NEW SBM SYSTEM 
USES NO 

SUBMARINE HOSES 
RB m i n is proport ional to the diameter D of the hose 
bore. Normaily RB m i n wi l l be about 6 x D . However, 
there is evidence that smali d iameter hoses are less 
damage-prone when bent to their min imum radii than 
are large diameter hoses. 
In use, f loat ing hoses fo i low the contour of the water 
surface over their fuil length. It is therefore essentiai 
that the point where the hose is connected to the buoy 
fol lows the same motion pattern as the f loat ing hose. 
When f ioat ing hoses are connected to a r igid struc
ture or to a f loat ing body vert icai ly restr icted in lts 
motions, heavy bending stresses would occur in the 
hoses due to sea mot ion. This wouid cause unnec-
essary wear and a shortening substantial ly of the 
hoses' useful service iife. Therefore, one of the basic 
design cr i ter ia of the SBM calls for a large water l ine 
area compared to lts mass. Combined wi th a caten-
ary anchor chain system, this wil l ensure that the 
motion of the buoy body is kept always 'in phase' 
with the rTTotion of the f loat ing hose. This wil l result in 
low bending moments in the hose connected to the 
buoy with a consequent prolongat ion of its useful 
service life. 

On the other hand, any large vert ical movements 
made by the buoy wi l l have a detr imental effect on 
the submarine hose system connect ing the buoy to 
the pipel ine manifold on the seabed. This hose str ing 
has to be relatively long in order that the buoy may 
ride easiiy and wi thout restr ict ion on the sea surface 
at high t ides and at maximum expected wave heights. 
If the hose were not long enough it wou id be stret-
ched unnecessari iy. On the other hand, when the 
buoy is r iding smali waves at low t ide condi t ions, the 
hose str ing shouid not be bent beyond the safe bend
ing radius. Finding just the right length of hose str ing 
and the correct conf igurat ion to meet both these de
sign cr i ter ia is by no means easy. 
One of two basic conf igurat ions can be empioyed -
the Lazy S or the Chinese Lantern (see Fig. 1). In 
both cases, the pipe str ing wi l l be held in the desired 
conf igurat ion by maintaining a del icate balance be
tween r igidity and effective equi l ibr ium which is ob-
tained by counterbaianc ing the hose weight with 
either buoyancy tanks or f ioats. 

by W. J . van Heijst, Monaco 

It is now accepted that a Single Buoy Moor ing (SBM) 
is the most rei iabie moor ing system for VLCC's in 
sea condi t ions which would be prohibi t ive for other 
types of operat ions. Ai though crude carr iers with 1-
mil i ion dwt are stil l only in the drawing-board stage, 
SBM systems capable of handl ing these huge ves
sels have not only been designed, they are already 
in use. 
Since every hour of loading or discharge t ime costs 
a great deal of money, SBM's designed to handle 
VLCC's must have an adequate throughput enabl ing 
the vessel to load or d ischarge its cargo wi th in the 
accepted pract ical l imit of 25 hours. In the case of 
a 500,000 dwt tanker, this would mean that the SBM 
should be capable of handl ing a pumping rate of 
20,000 ton/hour. Ai though hose suppi iers can manu-
facture hoses able to wi thstand a f iu id veloci ty of 
about 20 m/sec , the f low resistance or pressure drop 
inherent wi th such a f low veloci ty is completely un-
acceptable except in singuiar cases, iike in tai l-end 
hoses which are general ly of a reasonably short 
length. Pumping capaci t ies presently avai labie, com
bined with the excessively long length of most load
ing and discharging hoses, result in a f low velocity 
normai ly of about 7 m/sec. To handie a pumping rate 
of 20,000 ton/hour at this f low velocity wouid require 
the use of at least three paral lel hoses, each 24-in. in 
diameter, if the VLCC is to be turned around in the 
ai iot ted 25 hours. 

Whi le the running of three paral lel hoses is mecha-
nicai ly quite feasible, under no c i rcumstances what-
ever would this be the most elegant way to over-
come the dif f icul ty of handl ing a high pumping rate. 
The ideal solut ion, and certainly the more elegant 
approach, would be to uti l ize a singie hose system 
with a large internal diameter. 

Floating and submarine hose requirements 
There are a number of l imitat ions governing the use 
of large diameter hose. These can be better under-
stood if the fo l lowing technical Information is borne 
in mind. 
The permissible minimum bending radius of a hose 
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Fig.1 
Typical underwater hose conf igurat ions. Left: Chi
nese Lantern. Right: Lazy S 

Severai factors could disturb this del icate balance: 
currents, buoy movements, wave act ion and changes 
in the speci f ic gravity of the f luids pumped through 
the hoses. 
As shown in Fig. 2, the speci f ic gravity of the f iuid 
being pumped through the hose wi l l have quite a 
signi f icant effect on the conf igurat ion of a 30-in. sub
marine hose str ing. Present-day pract ice, in order to 
minimize poi lut ion, is to pump seawater through the 
hoses after crude has been loaded or d ischarged. It 
is extremely dif f icult to design a hose conf igurat ion 
which couid cater effectively to the requirements of 
both f iuids. This appl ies in part icuiar to large diame-

Fig.2 
Curve showing the weight increase of the hose when 
f i l led wi th oil compared to the weight of the hose 
f i l ied wi th air (in percentages). 

ter hoses where, since the radius of bend is obvious-
iy less, the permissible deviat ion f rom the opt imal 
conf igurat ion wi l l therefore be smaller. 

The flexpipe system 
'F lexpipe' developed by SBM Inc. provides the ans-
wer to the subsea hose problem. The system com
prises a vert ical pipe connected to the SBM, and a 
horizontal pipe connected direct iy to the seabed 
pipel ine manifold. The pipe sect ions are l inked to
gether to form a cont inuous f low line, all connect ions 
being made by universai joints (see Fig. 3). 
'Flexpipe' is designed so that it wi i l ai low the buoy 
to make exactly the same excursions as wouid a 
conventionai f iexibie submarine hose system. It a l l -
ows the instal lat ion of an opt imal mporing point sys
tem in respect of mooring forces and ful ly meets the 
bend-restr ict ion requirements of f ioat ing hoses. The 
conf igurat ion of the 'Flexpipe' system wi i l be main
tained in aii condi t ions since the system wi i l be vir
tual ly uneffected by buoyancy and weight. Since 
movement of the system is el iminated almost com-

Fig.3 
Layout of the 'Flexpipe' system 

pietely, its locat ion in relation to the buoy wi l i always 
be known. 
The 'Flexpipe' acts as a strongly dampened pendu-
ium with a low center of gravity. Therefore, current 
forces perpendicular to the system wi i l cause only a 
smali sideways excursion of the eibow joint. In fact, 
s ideways movement is to ali intents and purposes 
negl igible in currents running at up to 4 knots. Cur
rents running paral lel to the system wi l l have no 
effect whatever on the conf igurat ion since the 'Flex
pipe' is not free to move at all in that d i rect ion. 'Flex
pipe' wil i fol iow immediately ali vert ical excursions 
of the SBM, with the direct result that there can be 
no out-of-phase motions between the component 
parts of the system. 

Universal-jolnt experience 
Hooke-type universai jo ints have been used by IHC 
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Fig. 4 
A twin-product single 'F lexpipe' system connected 
to a Standard SBM (main product line 30-in., ballast 
line 20-in.) 

Hol iand (parent company of SBM Inc.) for more than 
30 years: they are incorporated successfui ly into the 
design of IHC's wel l -known series of suct ion hopper 
dredgers. 
Joints have been developed to take hose diameters 
up to a maximum of 48-in. Whi le their present appi i 
cat ion is a radical ly new approach, they have been 
chosen for the 'Flexpipe' design because: 
• they ai lowed the support ing part of the unit to be 

assembled completely independent of the f iu id 
connect ion, 

• they avoided the use of swivels and rotat ing 
joints, and provided posit ivo seal ing, 

• they enabied hose to be located inside the jo int 
so that the hose is oniy bent, but not subjected 
to any addit ional external stresses. 

Simpie servicing 
The only parts of the 'Flexpipe' assembiy which are 
subject to movement are the joint bearings and the 
f iexibie hoses located inside the joints. 
The hinge bearing consists of a large diameter stain-

Fig.5 
Replacement of a f iexibie hose connector can be 
made wi thout d ismant l ing the universai jo int assem
bly. 
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Fig. 6 
A universai joint of a type used on a suct ion hopper 
dredger. The diameter of the suct ion pipe is 40-ln. 

less steel pin mounted in seawater- lubr icated bush
es. These latter are simi lar to the bushes used con-
vent ional ly in the rudder and propei ier shaft bear
ings of large vessels: the expected average life in 
this part icuiar appi icat ion is in excess of five years. 
The f iexibie-hose connectors are of speciai design 
and are compietely kink-free. The carcass is made 
of a Standard oil resistant inner liner wi th iayers of 
steei wi re embedded in the rubber. There is no coii 
re inforcement. 
Model test results have shown that the angles to 
wh ich the 'F lexpipe' jo ints are bent are relatively 
smal i , even under the most severe sea condi t ions. 
This is because the systern's f reedom of movement 
is restr icted. Consequentiy, a hose life of severai 
years can be expected, even under the toughest sea 
condi t ions. 
The f iexibie hoses posi t ioned inside the joints can be 
repiaced easiiy wi thout having to dismant le the uni
versai joint assembly. The whole operat ion is so 
s impie that renewai can be made wi thout requir ing 
the services of heavy l ift ing equipment. Hose repia-
cement operat ions can be suspended at any t ime if 
condi t ions so require, since the hose connect ions 
are not themselves an integral part of the assembly 
and are not essentiai to the cont inuity of the 'Fiex-
pipe' system. Suspension of work wouid be diff icuit 
and be coupied with a high eiement of risk with con
ventionai large diameter hose systems, where repla
cement of the hose normal iy takes a iong t ime. And, 
since the system is not in balance dur ing the repia-
cement per iod, it wou ld be l iabie to further damage 
should the replacement work have to be interrupted 
because of deter iorat ing work ing condit ions. 
The 'Fiexpipe' design is such that maintenance of the 
compiete underwater system has been reduced to an 
absolute minimum. 

Uniimlted throughput 
'F iexpipe' is avai iabie in diameters of 24, 30 or 36-in. 
or even larger, with the resuit that the system can be 

used to meet any required throughput rates. 'Flex
pipe' can also be combined with one or two indepen
dent f iowl ines of smal ler d iameters such as e.g. 16-in. 
(see Fig. 4). 
If speci f ical iy required, two or more paral lel 'Flex
pipe' systems can be instai led easiiy between the 
seabed manifold and the SBM. One spreader bar 
located between any two adjacent 'F lexpipe' systems 
wil l prevent chaf ing of physical contact between 
any parts of the system no matter what their indivi-
dual posit ions. A mult i - 'F lexpipe' system of this na
ture would be ideal for loading or off loading a num
ber of dif ferent products, part icular ly where a high 
throughput rate is desirable. 
The system is designed for easy incorporat ion into 
the layout of most exist ing SBM systems, wi thout re
qui r ing any modi f icat ion to the buoy itself. Installa
t ion is carr ied out in three separate stages: 
• connect ing the horizontal leg to the seabed ma

ni fo ld, 
• connect ing the vert ical leg to the SBM, and 
• connect ing the two iegs together. 
Ai i parts of the system can be made neutral ly buoy-
ant in water, or are eventuaiiy self- f loat ing when the 
pipes are f i i led with air: so l ight equipment oniy wii l 
be required for the instal lat ion of the complete sys
tem. 

Features 
The advantages of the new 'Flexpipe' layout over a 
convent ionai submar ine hose system are: 
• substantial ly improved rel iabil i ty, 
• min imum maintenance and repair, 
• no chafing between paral lel f low lines, 
• vir tual ly uni imi ted t roughput of more than one 

product, 
• no adjustment of buoyancy tanks or f loats, 
• easy instal lat ion. 
Summing up, the ideal large-throughput system to 
cater for the moor ing and the loading and off loading 
of VLCC's would compr ise a large doublé str ing dia
meter f ioat ing hose system between the buoy and 
the vessei 's mani fo ld, and a long-l i fe, maintenance-
free 'Flexpipe' between the seabed pipel ine manifold 
and the buoy intake. 
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A CHAMPION CRANE 
FOR THE 'CHAMPION' 
IHC Holland designed and bulld the offshore crane 
for the Champion workship. It has lifting capacities 
of 800 tons revoiving and 1200 tons In fixed position. 

Commissioned in Juiy 1972, Heerema Engineer ing 
Services' workship Champion has aiready set severai 
wor ld records for heavy l i f ts; in July 1973 an al ready 
magnif icent record was topped when the Champion 
placed a 1150-ton sect ion of 'B ' deck on its jackets 
in the Phi l l ips 'Ekofisk' f ie ld. This was a near capa
city lift for the 800/1200 ton IHC crane instal led on 
the Champion. 

Currently, the Champion is the most powerful der r ick 
ship in operat ion anywhere. The 30,000 dwt Shel l 
tanker Velutina was converted in the NDSM yards 
at Amsterdam to the workship Champion. This involv
ed the removal of the aft ship, the accommodat ion 
and the br idge deckhouse and incorporat ing 1600 
tons of new steelwork into the construct ion. 
Wing tanks running the ful l length of the huil were 
used to widen the vessel to the 100 ft required for 
lifts of 800 ton over the side. 
Other work carr ied out before the Champion was i n -

augurated for service inciuded the instal lat ion of an 
engine room for provid ing power to the crane, a 
pump system and crew quarters for 120 men. The 
eiectr ic power system of the unit is based on three 
640 kW generator sets and auxi l iary equipment. On 
board are heavy-duty pi ledr iv ing steam hammers 
Iike the Menck 7000, 2500 and 1500. 
The ram weight of the 7000, the most powerfu l ham-
mer yet conceived for offshore duty, is 77 tons and 
the rated drop energy is 630,000 f t / lb. 
Powerful winches were instal led to provide the ' f ing-
er- t ip ' manoeuvring capabi i i ty required by a work 
vessel of this k ind. The two manoeuvring or anchor 
winches on board are each equipped with four drums 
and a warp ing head; pneumat ical ly-actuated f r ic t ion 
c iutches enable gear and speed changing whi ls t the 
winch is in use. At 300 f t /min the main d rum has a 
puil of 17 tons on the second layer of wire, and a pul l 
of 100 tons at 50 f t /min. 

Pride of place in the vessei 's equipment goes to the 
IHC-built offshore crane wi th a capaci ty of 800 tons 
at a 70-ft work ing radius, through ful l 360° rotat ion. 
Heerema Engineering Service, together wi th IHC 
engineers, developed a special t ie-back conf igurat ion 
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for the giant crane which enables it to lift up to 1200 
tons over the vessei's stern. This is achieved by un-
hooking part of the cable harness f rom the A-frame 
and extendmg it towards the vessei's bow where it 
is connected to pad eyes located near the forward 
end of the ship. Anchored in this way, and funct ion
ing solely over the stern, the giant crane wi l l lift 750 
tons at a radius of 120 ft, or 1200 tons at a radius of 
90 ft. Using t ierods only to tasten the crane tail to the 
vessei 's deck, this IHC giant is abie to make a 
straight lift over the stern of 800 tons at a work ing 
radius of 90 ft. 
Apart f rom its unique lift ing capacity, the IHC crane 
instal led on the Champion was chosen by Heerema 
Engineering Service for a second, highiy vital reason 
If the vessel was to fulf i l its role as an eff iciënt high 
payday/year work ing rate derr ick vessel. The hinge 
at the iower end of the boom is located high over the 
top of the deckhouse with the resuit that, even with 
the boom iashed down to the stowed posi t ion, there 
is ample space between the deck and the boom un-
derside to store buiky cargo packages, inc luding 
deck sect ions and platforms. The main advantage 
however, which came wi th the adopt ion of this boom 
hinge conf igurat ion was that wider loads could be 
handled much easier at short radi i . 

Start from scratcli 

When Heerema Engineering Service first indicated 
the capabi l i t ies it wou id require for the crane unit to 
be instal led on the Champion, IHC engineers realized 
that they would have to start f rom scratch. Precon-
ceived ideas were abandoned complete ly ; the need 
was approached from the basic requirements of the 
job to be done and the condi t ions to be met. Whi le 
some of the good points of their earl ier offshore 
crane models could be retained, new parameters 
would have to be establ ished by IHC engineers, in
c luding l ift ing capacity, reach, desired line speed, 
etc. The new crane would also need the abil i ty to 
work at full rated capaci ty under at most 5° list con
di t ions. 

Weight for the given size and capaci ty would have to 
be kept as low as possible; if expensive deck space 
were to be conserved, the tail swing had to be short. 
Controls would have to be given a capabi i i ty which 
would enable the crane to be used for making lifts 
f rom ships and barges as they rise and fail wi th the 
waves at the sea. 
IHC's offshore crane design engineers came up with 
a number of innovations which resuited in the final 
design of an offshore crane which has since proved 
its complete effectiveness in the work ing condi t ions 
for which it was init ial ly designed. 
For instance, they designed an unusuaily high A-
frame to provide the geometry to support the boom 
and ioads on the hook at maximum distanoe. This 
resuited in the speci f ied high l ift ing capacity. Addi t -
ionaiiy, the weight of the steel members used in the 
construct ion of the high A-frame served as a part of 
the counterweight which, on an offshore vessel, 
represents unneeded weight. Since the counter
weight is convent ionai ly located in the crane tai i , its 
reposi t ioning meant that expensive deck space 
wou ld not be required to accommodate the tail 
swing. 
Conscious also of the need for improved safety at 

sea, IHC perfected a device which ensures that the 
maximum permissible load at a given outreach, or 
the maximum permissible outreach at a given load, 
is not exceeded. The load-moment safety device in
stal led in the operator 's cabin of the Champion crane 
incorporates a Visual instrument f rom which the 
operator can see at a glance the actuai load moment 
as a percentage of the maximum permissible value; 
f rom his reading he can deelde whether the crane 
can be safely topped wi th a given load. An audible 
signal wi l l be given when the load moment reaches 
9 5 % of the maximum permissible. The topping and 
hoist ing motors wi l l be automatical ly shutdown if the 
load moment increases a further 5%. 
After manufacture, the 800/1200 ton crane was instal
led on the vessel and subjected to proving tests and 
sea tr ials. The vessel was then classif ied as meeting 
the requirements of Lioyds Register of Shipping for 
their class notation ^ 100A1 "crane-workvesse l " . 
The crane was given an ABS classi f icat ion. 

Tough assignments 

In early August 1972, almost immediately fo l lowing 
the vessei 's inaugurat ion, the Champion carr ied out 
the first of the many 'f irst-evers' chalked up in its 
short career to date. It installed a six-pi ie product ion 
platform for Amoco in that company's ' Indefat igable' 
Field in U.K. waters using a completely new techni -
que for North Sea offshore operat ions. 
The six-pi ie f ioat ing pontoon later to form the plat
form was equipped in Rotterdam wi th all the neces-
sary product ion equipment, headers, etc. De Long 
temporary jack ing systems were instal led on all six 
Iegs, each 72-in in diameter, and the platform was 
towed out to the open sea. The Iegs were jacked 
down sl ight ly to provide better stabi l izat ion and the 
complete product ion platform package was then tow
ed to the instal lat ion site. 

On locat ion, the iegs were iowered to the seabed and 
the platform elevated to give 10-ft of c learance above 
the water. The jack holding one of the Iegs was then 
released compietely and the Menck 2500 pi ledr iv ing 
steam hammer wi th a drop energy of 226,000 ft / lb 
carr ied by the Champion was used to drive this 
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single leg to an Inltlal penetrat ion of 30 ft. The De 
Long jack ing system was re-engaged on this part l -
ally dr iven leg, and released on another so that th is 
too, couid be driven to a penetrat ion of 30 ft. This 
performance was repeated five t imes unti i all Iegs 
were driven 30 ft into the seabed. The operat ion was 
repeated again in the same order so that the Iegs 
were driven to their f inai penetrat ion depth of 55 ft. 
After ali iegs were set, the platform was elevated to 
the required height. The pro ject ing ieg iengths were 
then out off, the Iegs sh immed and completely we ld -
ed out. Finally, the De Long jacks were removed and 
returned to the suppl ier. 
The complete platform sett ing operat ion was con-
c iuded in only two weeks; it was so successful in ali 
phases that Amoco plans to use the same method 
this year to set a four-pi le plat form in the same f ie ld. 

Record lifts made 

The Champion was then put to work on a long-term 
contract wi th Phil l ips Petroleum Co. Work ing in that 

jacket in the 'Ekofisk' Field. The 950 ton four-pi le 
package had been completely outf i t ted and test ing 
was completed before ieaving the fabr icator 's yard. 
The platform was iifted complete in one go onto its 
support ing jacket. The iower deck sect ion contains 
the Utilities for the l iving quarters plus supplemen-
tary services for two other platforms, whi le the upper 
deck wi l l take permanent quarters for 72 men and 
temporary quarters for 120 men, plus a hel icopter 
deck. 
Both the 'A' plat form and the 'Q' quarters plat form 
were built for Heerema Engineering Service by IHC 
Hol iand at their yards in Schiedam. 
Eariy in Juiy, the Champion i ifted the two six-pi ie 
deck sect ions of Phil l ips platform 'B ' into place. Each 
deck sect ion weighed 1100tons; together wi th shack-
les, sl ings and seafastenings totai weight at l i ft ing 
was about 1150 tons. The 12-pile 24-siot plat form wi l l 
have two-level deck sect ions. Upper and iower deck 
sect ions were fabr icated by Saipem at Ravenna, but 
were later towed to yards in Hol land where the 
hooking-up of the upper and lower deck sect ions 

company's 'Ekofisk' Field, the vessel has been re-
gular ly breaking lift records one after the other. It 
set an al l- t ime record early in Juiy of this year when 
it hoisted two six-pi ie deck sect ions into place in the 
'Ekofisk' f ie ld. Each deck sect ion weighed 1100 tons; 
inc luding shackles, sl ings, seafastenings e t c , totai 
weight of the individuai lifts was of the order of 1150 
tons. 

Towards the end of May this year, the Champion 
l i fted into place the two four-pi le deck sect ions of 
Phil l ips 15-slot 'A' p lat form. Totai weight of each lift 
was 950 short tons, a new offshore record at that 
t ime. A bare week later, the Champion again f iexed 
its muscles in preparat ion for severai big iifts sche-
duled for July. lts warming-up run consisted of l i ft ing 
the complete quarters plat form into place onto its 

was carr ied out. By adding this extra phase to the 
onshore fabr icat ion programme, Heerema Engineer
ing Service was able to reduce offshore hook-up 
t ime by at least two months. 
For the record lifts with the Champion Heerema 
Engineering Servicè praised the per formance of the 
IHC 800/1200 ton crane installed on the worksh ip . 
Towards the end of this year, Heerema Engineering 
Service wi i l take delivery of the Thor, a converted 
tanker on which is instal led another heavy-duty IHC 
offshore crane able to lift 1600 tons through ful l ro
tation and 2000 tons stat ionary over the stern, both 
at 100-ft radius. Aiready the Thor, wi th its IHC des
igned crane, has been contracted long-term by Brit
ish Petroleum for work in the 'Port ies' Field in the 
northern North Sea, where the biggest plat forms ever 
are soon to be instai led. 
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IHC HOLLAND 
PO Box 6141 Rotlerdam Holland 

IHC HOLLAND (AUSTRALIA) 
37/49 Pitt Street 
Sydney 2000 NSW Australla 

IHC HOLLAND (SOUTH EAST ASIA) 
84 Jalan Ampang 
Kuala Lumpur Malaysia 

IHC FRANCE 
282 Bd Saint Germain 
Paris France 

OFFSHORE DIVISION 
PO BOX 11 SCHIEDAM HOLLAND 
Drilling platforms, driilships, offshore structures, 
SBM-systems, pipelaying barges, self-elevating 
platforms fof civil engineering purposes. Floating 
cranes. Structural steelwork. Special-purpose 
vessels. Standard winches. Anchoring and instal
lation of SBM-systems, Offshore engineering. 

DREDGER DIVISION 
PO BOX 1 KINDERDIJK HOLLAND 
Standard and custom-built dredgers, dredger 
components, measuring and control equipment, 
dredging pipes. Diesel engines. Propeller shaft 
seals. Aluminium and polyester products. Ship-
repairs. Engineering. 

MINING & TRANSPORT DIVISION 
PO BOX 3084 AMSTERDAM HOLLAND 
Equipment for the recovery, concentration and 
separation of ores. Transshipment installalions 
for buik cargoes such as grain and copra. En
gineering for ailuvial mining, ore treatment and 
bulk goods handling. Equipment for the mecha-
nizing and automating of industrial processes. 
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